SCANCLIME CONSIDERABLY REDUCES CO₂ EMISSION

ScanClime replaces humidification at room level and contributes to a significant reduction of your CO₂ footprint.

In a 600 m² animal room with 4000 cages, a ScanClime introduction will mean a reduction in CO₂ emission with up to 300 tons/year - this equals what 30 average households emit in one year!

ScanClime is an air handling unit developed to control the relative humidity very accurately at cage level in IVC’s and Scantainers in line with the legal requirement of 45-65%.

By changing the concept of air handling and humidification directly to cage level, you actively choose to contribute to a greener, better future. Get in touch and let’s talk!

Denmark & Southern Sweden
Tel. +45 2078 5345 | mel@scanbur.com
Tel. +45 3150 7351 | mwc@scanbur.com

Sweden
Tel. +46 727 016 861 | gru@scanbur.com

Norway
Tel. +47 9079 5780 | ts@scanbur.com

Finland
Tel. +358 40 583 2999 | mm@scanbur.com

www.scanclime.com